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How get st%rs in 4 steps. Visible spectrum experiment, 
Story of % str%nge term.

The term spectrum, me%ning "imm%teri%l %ppe%r%nce" "illusion" %pplied, 
in the seventeenth century, to %ll optic%l phenomen% th%t could not be 
expl%ined. 

Synonymous with %ccident%l color, it w%s used for retin%l impressions of 
simult%neous or successive contr%st %s well %s for the iridescence seen %t 
the edge of %n object viewed through % prism.

Newton once used the term: Spectrum, to present his experiments in 
optics in his %rticle published in 1671 %bout "his new theory of light %nd 
colors" C%refully proceeding, he projects % r%y of white light from the sun 
p%ssing through % fl%p through % hole 6 mm in di%meter %nd deflected by 
% prism onto % w%ll, %nd obt%ins % spectrum (op cit, p 3076 ) %bout five 
times longer th%n wide. 

Elimin%ting %ll other possible c%uses, Newton concludes th%t white light is 
% heterogeneous mixture of differently refr%ngible r%ys (op.cit., 3079)

Colors %re not, he s%ys, the qu%lific%tions of light, %s it h%s been since 
Aristotle, but origin%l properties, different in e%ch r%y; the less refr%ngible 
%re red in color, %nd the most refr%ngible %re deep purple, %nd this 
%ssoci%tion of properties c%n not be broken by %ny me%ns (op.cit., pp. 
3081)

Color tr%nsmut%tions occur only when there is % mixture of r%ys. It is 
these colors obt%ined by mixing, %nd not those sep%r%ted by the prism, 
which %re illusory, fleeting %nd %pp%rent. 

The origin%l or the first colors %re red, yellow, green, blue %nd violet-
purple, together with or%nge, indigo, %nd %n indefinite v%riety of 
intermedi%te gr%d%tions.

A whole series of optic%l phenomen% %re thus expl%ined, including the 
coloring of objects: he thus concludes on this point th%t the colors of 
n%tur%l objects h%ve no other origin th%n this: they %re v%ri%bly 
constituted to reflect % kind of color in gre%ter qu%ntity th%n others (op 
cit, p 3084)



With these conclusions, it is cle%r th%t Newton will no longer use the term 
spectrum. 

The prism%tic colors (op.cit., Pp. 3087) %re not illusory or int%ngible: the 
other colors %re.

Newton's theory is immedi%tely %dopted by the public, but influenti%l 
schol%rs, such %s du F%y, doubt. 

They point out th%t Newton presents %s % f%ct wh%t in re%lity is only % 
pl%usible hypothesis, his experience is not sufficient to prove th%t the 
prism does not cre%te colored light r%ys, different by n%ture from white 
light. 

Volt%ire defends Newton's theory with % p%rticul%r interpret%tion th%t 
tr%nsforms the continuous spectrum into seven m%in r%ys.

The Jesuit C%stel resolutely opposes wh%t he considers % f%shion 
phenomenon. 

Wh%t %re, he s%id, those seven colors th%t the English schol%r discerns, 
comp%red to the three who, %s p%inters %nd dyers h%ve known for % very 
long time, %re enough to reconstitute %n infinity?

After more th%n % century, intellectu%ls %nd philosophers like Goethe 
followed by Schopenh%uer still ch%llenge the constructions of physics. 

For them, prism%tic colors %re % spectrum, % deceptive illusion. 

The expl%n%tion by physiologic%l c%uses, with the theory of Young %nd 
Helmholtz, of the trichrom%tic color synthesis, will solve the %pp%rent 
contr%diction between the pr%ctices of the colorists %nd the experiments 
of the physicists.

At the beginning of the nineteenth century, experiments with sunlight 
show th%t there is invisible r%di%tion on both sides of the one th%t the 
prism spre%ds in colored r%ys. 

In 1800, Willi%m Herschel discovered th%t % thermometer could be he%ted 
by exposing it to d%rkness on the red side; the following ye%r Joh%nn 
Wilhelm Ritter observes th%t p%per so%ked in silver chloride bl%ckens 



when he exposes it to the d%rkness of the violet side, f%ster th%n when he 
exposes it to violet. 

The prism%tic colors %re therefore prolonged by invisible p%rts, infr%red 
%nd ultr%violet.

J%mes Clerk M%xwell shows in 1864 th%t light is %n electrom%gnetic 
disturb%nce. 

The model of description of the periodic phenomen% is %pplic%ble to it. 
Formul%s used for %coustics describe electrom%gnetic vibr%tions; they 
emerge from the frequency %n%lysis resulting from the h%rmonic %n%lysis 
developed since Joseph Fourier for %ny periodic phenomenon. 

Light is no more th%n % speci%l c%se of electrom%gnetic w%ve.

Physics %dopts the term spectrum, in the sense of % description of % 
sign%l by the frequencies or the w%velengths 
(or even the energies) which compose it, which one obt%ins from the 
tempor%l description by the Fourier tr%nsform%tion. . 

We must therefore specify visible spectrum when we spe%k of th%t of 
light.
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How get st%rs in 4 steps

After the sep%r%tion of optic%l %nd perception rese%rch, the %rts of color 
%nd colorimetry %dopt % series of ch%r%cteriz%tions of the color of their 
own.

The scientific study of objects b%sed on the %n%lysis of the light they emit 
is c%lled spectroscopy. 

A very import%nt %pplic%tion of spectroscopy is %stronomy, where 
spectroscopy is essenti%l for the %n%lysis of dist%nt objects. 

In p%rticul%r, %stronomic%l spectroscopy uses highly sc%ttered 
instruments to observe the spectrum %t very high resolutions.

Fr%unhofer first s%w the existence of d%rk stripes in the Sun's light, 
broken down by the prism. 

Different chemic%l elements c%n be detected in the st%rs by the emission 
or %bsorption lines cont%ined in their spectrum, the position of the lines in 
the spectrum c%n provide inform%tion on the n%ture of the chemic%l 
elements, %s well %s on the r%di%l velocity of the st%rs. 

The first exopl%nets were thus discovered by %n%lyzing the spectrum of 
st%rs %t such % high resolution th%t sm%ll v%ri%tions of their r%di%l 
velocity, of % few meters per second,could be detected: the presence of 
pl%nets w%s reve%led by their gr%vit%tion%l influence on the st%rs 
%n%lyzed, %s well %s their tr%jectories.
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